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KTOl.n Mlte.KM,

In »llroce and l»udi «»f a «Iraani, 
W lth t>< v« r a «nond to Im* beard, 

Hui a Uhu H of li|M in th« gleam 
Ot the brr. IM n«v«r a Wold 

Tli« rabn will ever repeat: 
IlmakluiL tbe allwnr.« In iwaitij 

•Nloh*n k !■»••• ara al way« «wret, 
And ln>o >• uvfcr In yaIu!"

F»-r a kia< wauld a inald«*n wake 
Frolu the « harm uf a drvanilan-l

And a turn'll ol true l«»ve a on Id br«mk 
The p’M’CV that lb» bl'ls <’><• kl«'p, 

Forever the rebu all al I great. 
Like a aoUg <»t ripening rain.

•‘tttolrn kiaa«*a are al*4)« «writ, 
And lot» 1« uvwr io vain!0

Wliuu heart» and IIp« have grown «.-old, 
And lova llvea but for aa hour;

VI hen lit»?'« potnanrr h«« !»rru told, 
Ami kiahca have k»t ihwir power, 

Tb*m shall x»H memory tfret.
No m*>ra a dream to atu bun; 

Yti *'»ioiru ki«*« s are always tweet. 
And luvo is never in vain!**
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^PHlRf m < A1J TRK Atl MfTloX OF 
«„■■I gt.arra M th«« Im t that I hr y hx»W

pO*pM«xl to rare hr roi>»tgnii<rul* nud

MAKE ALVAN. ES
Th« rron Al rt »*oii«bl»’ ralra. Ikvinff had 

loiii! rx|»rririi< e in wool growing, iuhI 
our InlerveU Itcmg oxiitnon w nil 

IIiom* of ibrSiHit'iit large, and 
particularly Eastern Ore

gon, mc fwl that w e 
ran give «4ti«t<ic- 

Uuu tn all par» 
Ilea

ENGAGED IN WOOL GIIOWING

SHULL & BEAN

One Bundled Thousand Feel
I

«

nIisII Im our aim, by honiMty, fuir desi 
Ing sud strict attention to bindnc»*, to 

merit the nmthknee of nil who 
ms) tutor it« with tlu ir pulron* 

ng*». Our Com in U» ion I«
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Parties desiring advnncra on their Wool 
can apply al the Htora of Mesara. Rolhchihl 
A Benn or 11. Alexander A Co. in Pendleton, 
or to u« al our ulllue, In Portland, Or.
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Our Mill is tü« nearest ono to STEAM BAKERY!
Fend eton.

WHEELER BROS., MANIirAOTVHKII OFBREAD, CAKES 1’1 ES ANI-
nil It iml* of Crio Hem Fire pMi Build lug.

I am now propaivd to «vil

I CRACIÍI3H. IS

Our Prices lief) Competition 
SHULL & BEAN.
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I
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(If nvuty sort au'l •l» R« rh»(i<»n, m lletlrru k flgurvN, 
Hitt mg *«m’»ii»h| the service« ot an ri|x i l»*n. 

Wiiikmuii from Han I lantlm «», I hnvn tv 
hffri itI ihn Walla Will lx Hxkrry every 
hurl of k<*o4h Iu Uiy lllir of btldlHesM.

G1V0 Ute y«»ur Orders and bo ( «»liviiiceil. 
, -___ ’TEL. Walk Walk.

i vrajurr cAB bwmtv.A »aiLUUT MEIK.FMOM THK CZHTxL.Tbit mam «fuL klv follow»«! by Another 
' full <«f new thing« ah ÜM world k 
| full of w«m* proved «ixlFHme^y
i ititomling t<> her and al Uiia lune 
: there axoht a feeling In bar heart of 

li««aru for thia old vvt»*ran who wnied 
no devutad tuber. Hix 1« tier rvinain»*<l 

' unai*Nwrr«*d an dhwted by him, for he 
«toon would again k* with her. A few 
day« only caiue and went when the 

which hull been the birth of an 
ex ent that wax to l>e of ho niueh plea* 
ure to two at b’aht, app«*Art«i inapr »in 
imnt hark^r on th«» <*h«wak»«ke, then 
the h«?me of an Ida. A friy Uiort 
bourn only interven««! after the droj> 
ping of the anchor, a bat wae launched 
*nd «urne pulling for the ah uro, She

* iu<*t him and waa pkawd at tho in«wt-
* inf. Home had the ••cheek” to My, »he
! knuu d him. w

From her own talk you could easily 
discern that be wa* IaaI I**«lining a 
friend aiul lov**r to her. Every ai’tiou 
of hem Wai ho |>erfomp*<l ah to please ( 
him, whilv bo wan ail detutiun and 
kiudiiHM.

It htu ever »in« e I»*« n a pluaNure to 
tho wriU r, to think <>f the contrwMt 

, Isetwoen U«ew* two, that rmwor Mid 
I wax to l*e joined by the holy liuiid of 
matrimony. Thia visit waa of at kaat 
two day» duration and well do I rw 
mriuler how well Üvy looked aa they 
»trolled through the knee aud tiekk 
surrounding the old Engliali, built 
Virginia house. One a purfeet repre

sentation of young wumanlmud, the 
i other the true ~type of a hide, hearty, 
' generotiH old man.

At hut another fan*well for a »hort 
lime wan rxcbnngixi and all lode him 
good bye, abu with reluctance. You 
uould perum ve that he hat«*d to leave 
but w*w» to«» much <>f a Bailor to show h. 
A few day* more found him al sea. hu 
he lonely, au hn wrote her, and when 
iMTBed in |«*»rt far away, hr jwihk^J 
Iter a b ttrr »«» full <»f good intentions 
noble m»olutioua and daacripUoii of 
hour* of lonediueea» thut it wan n*ally 
• »nr uf tb<iAr letten that aeeuul bo d«*ar 
im coming from one that iiaa proven to 
cxtenaively dear to uh.

I Im o>nt4«nts wan interrMtiug and 
among them directions where to write. 
It was pruni| tly answered. Boon he 
wrote to her again to watch for 
hi* urrnal. and that hiayounger daugh
ter I«aura w ould kccompanv hint. iIm l»r- 
ing already a little «»Ider than liiapmni- 
i.M'il wife. He came, hi* daughter alao. 
intruductiona fullowed, and Iaiura en- 
dorm*d all the pkna made by th«*m. so 
heartdv, that all were pluaxwi with her 
grand qiiahliv* su muguilkcntly dis- 
pkyed.

This visit wax more pbuv^aut and so 
it proved to him, moiv so than any of 
Ilia former onva

'lhni' «»r four days of increasing 
pleasure, the entire hoUM*hold jtniung 
in, und thff’n follows! another parting 
fora while, kith pledgt'd atmw their 
love and promis«Ms and again In* and 
his daughter took thetr leave. The 
daughter wa* Co atop w ith a schoolmate 
in W ju* hingt on. He remained there on-1 
ly a ‘'hort time and started out to sea, 
promking to return for Mum and 
lrieiid on his next trip. Now York was 
reached, remaiuiug there for a while 
and then leaving fur inure interesting . 
ijuailrix arriving s»xm afterwards at | 
Ida’s home. A visit <>f a few days and I 
buainvMi called him away. l<sumuhang 
e<l her mind and with her friend left 
the citw of ‘•inHgnifitviit distances,” 
and met her father in Baltimore.

Sailing from there taking more time 
than usual on account uf adverse winds, 
lie reached a heritor n«*ar the home of 
Ida. This time more pleased than ev
er liefore was he to see her, and all were 
tickled at the «»LI sailor’s choice.

Sov»n afterwards the marriage day 
was s<‘t and it was proposed that on his 
return the great event would come otE

T’rue to promise all the interested 
parties were present, and eight months 
from th«» date of the conversation at 
sea a girl of 21 becaim* the wife and ' 
companion of an ol«l sailor of 6*1.

A way remarked to find his age find 
hers, multiply it by three, and you 
ha\e it.

This ends the poor description <»f a 
courtship that only a few year?!^>{jii»cv 
trailHpired, und the parties concert'nnl . 
are still living as happy ns the happiest, 
and prosperous as if tho nmteh had , 
sprung from ass »ciations of childhood's , 
happy days. YoursA’c., Mar Da.

T<> U*giii with, my story a ill 
in ihu ysar 1*78. PUc«s on tailing 
vt AMt*!, at »<*n, part uf converaation be i 
LMr«*n Captain and firH male. Th« 
Uaptani cxprwasrd hi» dvair«» uf a Me-> 
• »nd luarriagtt U> fmiif ludy uf uitereaV 
tng and intullig«*nt qualilica

I Thu mala, n Virginian by l»irth anil i 
ruarage. knvw of »uch a ona, au«l vra* 
huiv th«» U<ly wtmhl suit th« “»kipper.’’;

Th« Ci»pn in a MttUuan » blunt but I 
; h<m«»mLlu way ru«{UMUxl iiini tu write ■ 
h«r, »nd »ay if ah« *m willing Iu* 
would pay h«-r a v imI and »«« for him • 
M»lf th«* beauty of a woman's hrutum» 
that had already l«r«ii iiuprueaud on his 
mind Ly the d«*m ripti<»n given him,

Only <»ih* »hurt m«willi pa»**-d lwf«»ru 
th« ir arrival in |n»rt, a l«*tt<*r *u fouml 
a * .liliiig them uontuining a tneumge, 
written inn lady’s dainty h-uid, “I a»» 
Milling, and would 1»« gl«*4 to »««« him.

Tin* frank aix't ptamct’ read with 
inui'li pL'UNtin*, and a »mile of future 
pi'umiM* Mt-tii«Nl <»n thia old m«« w»m<»r » 
fiuc, admiral ton wax at unc«« wan in hi» 
jmuI. Ln« light in ku ryea, and devu- 
torn in hi» heart.

Although thia fair intend« <1, ls«h 
L»ie he i>M«l never y«*t seen but a ¡m»w 
••rlul devotion, one that was aa »(rung 
and a* KlniiiK h a» hut own ship's tun 
Ix o awvlh’d in hiN Imom m for her.

When rv ting tor the night tn hi» 
atatrnM in Ins thought»« wuukl revert t»» 
old Virginia where this strange aweet- 
Iteart !b«nI. and this aged Miitor with 
nitiny y«KArs of th« wo, Li a mu^h «xpo- 
ii«ii<«\ th« »ught of her nod w odiet I the 
tuuo fur the vuit would »¡»cuddy ar 
rive.

With S«»uiherii hre«'.*ef th«* fl«*rt nail
ing a<h<M»ii«r; of many tons l>urd«'ii 
journey ud toward his thru unthought of 
future humtk Next uiuming in elegant 
but neat ailin' hu started «»if with un 
u< «luaintam'e <4 Luth |>urti«* to pay 
ihi» lady a \i*»it. /\rrived at her ru*i 

. d« nve be wm< intn due» d and invite«! 
| to walk in the parlor thanking bur he 
»U'ppetl in and noticing how neut and n* 

I fr« diing he Hveiuitig tu lra< u her han 
diwork, all ov« r it

i Slie uamc iu mmhi aft<‘rwaidx and la 
’ king a sent, followed by an interested 
uonvi*r»ali«»n. II«* talked in his Ixdd 
way, which interv*t«*d hi* lately liiadv 
u« i|UainlaiH'e <'oiw«i<L>rabla.

She, with all the hoapitality peculiar 
(«» her |M«ople, treated him aa an «»hl 
irien<LiYff|u«*s(ing him to remain to din 
nrr, and gaining fruin him lux consent, 
mm»ii afterward* uitnduod him to her 

I jMireiiti». After dinner which was enjoy 
«d by him, th« y Njieut most of the after , 
u«x»n in cox erring ami fast did the mo 
ineiit* ilvet away. While talking he 

¡u«»uld but notice that the tangled skeins 
: of lov«» were faster ami tighter drawing 
larouml him ami fully realising hi* vun- 
«litioii, and it pleaMxl him.

lie brought j:mp«*ra from prominent 
men of hi» own state, New Y«irk, ami 
w it hunt- «'oinni«‘iit luuided them to her, 
»Im with the keen inaight which «inly 
women understand, knew their import 
at once. Sin* had all thia time conaid- 
<-r«*«i thia, nothing but a farce ami she 
one of tho princi|»al characters, and 
now, fully n aliring tlie nmtlvr, pro|»or- 
(i«»n hIit'imIv aaaumetl, ami knowing 
lull well by this, that th«» «»Id »«»ainan 

j im*nnt only husiness, dm l»e«'utMv 8(»nn* 
' w hat exciUd an«l wux not as calm ami 
Uilkntivu as before. S«m»u after this 

! ft'ding wore (ifi'andono of rv.olution set 
tied in its place. The tipM'had arrived 
for his depart urv. Satisfied that hi'^nul 

| found one that, would comfort him in 
his old age w hich Inul nirea«ly began 

I to cast its shadows over his path a 
strong de«»p rusohiti<»n was then regia 
h iv'd in his ln’urt that lie would work 
to win her.

Kc<|U«*sting her to grant that he 
might write to her and that she would 
promise to jinawcr liis letters in her 
own original way. This she gav«i and 
In* was fully convin< e|Hl nn«l confident it 
would G* iM'rformed. lie left happy, 
« xt'ii <L*liglit<sl, thanking Him that rules 
all things with so geuerous a hand that 
lie had given him tho <»p)M»ilunily to 
come in c«HiLM*t with a man who had 
furniBliud the keynotoefan iutHluction 
to an almost angel.

Arriving on Imnrd his vowel, the 
sails were hoisted, men happy after 
their rest, the brow of tb»a nnbl« wsael 
was turned to another port. A|id soon 

| arrived within the hals»r of the monumeii- 
. tai t’itv. Not long afterwards he was 

IfitMily engaged in writing to Ida a let 
’ ter full of |mth«m, promise and devotion 
I from an ngedwau'y heart.

Ofttll

A MAICALAM» ROMA5KK.

I 11.1 WH SWIUAB auMBa—»—l ;
Worn voto., l>. C., April I», ItNl.

Everything indicatae a greet many 
I'hangeH in the Interior d«|«rtmeut, 
>*<Mt <>fiee, and the Attorney General s 
Qflfce, at an early day. Iu tJie Treaa 
ury also the removals will probably be 
numerous, but it is Uiought Secretary 

| Wuulotn will |H>etpone action for wane 
' tune. !ii the War and Navy Depert- 
mriiU the poottioue of importance are 

. all tilled by officer» of the two lonches 
of the aervire erul the coming of a new 
ndmini.t ral ion makes nodiffe en< < A 
man 'once anchored in the Hta'e De- 
|Mutment, and found efficient, iwhardly 

i ever disturlied except by death.
An an indication of what Secretary 

Kirkwood means to do or to rei-orn 
mood the I’reanlenl to do, acUuu taken 
yeatarday v» aignilicant. Congreso 
hal ing provided for eight «2000 clerks, 
and ninny others at high pay, iu live 
1’euMÍon Office, it «as generally belle•- 
<d the He<Tetary would promote aolue 
of the old clerks to ihoae fat places. 
But he <Ld not. Every one named is a 

. new man. and the eight al «2000 rank 
any before in the office. Thia means 

| reorganization, ami. doublleaaa, the re- 
. tirement of the present ComiuisaioUer, 
Bentley.

The newspaper joke of the seek is 
tile proposition to make rienator David 
Davii Collector of New York as a 
uieani of breaking the dead-ha-k in the 
Irenate. As it ia no» said that ueitkier 

, tlie President nor Secretary Blaine will 
UM any intlwnce upon Republican 
'ienatora in the matter of going to the 
consideration of executive butim-as, 1 
do not »ee how the dead lock is to be 
broken. Kxovpt Mr. Frye and Mr. 
Conger the ableat Senators ot that 
|arty have uow declared tliat the Re 
publicans must "stick' until George 

t Gorham and Riddleberger are elected 
Secretary aud .Sergeant-at anus of the 
Huíate. Th? Ihnuocrats are equally 
united ill w ring I..at three naeu siuill 
not lie elected, at least until the uei'es- 
sary Imxineu» of the »mimou ia oier. Il 
is not a m tty i|uairel,” but a petty 
■ ■tie, but thn*i tiignihed Senators can 
hardly retreat alter taking sodetciium 
ed a stand.

Th,' Freaidoiit lias again fouml it 
1 necessary to limit the tilue daring 
which he will receive visitors, and to 
renew th« nuUue that all applications 
tor office must be filed iu the proper 
de|nrtinent& Personal applications will 
receive no attention. Many of thuse 
offkrewK'ken who weeks ago attacked 
the White Hoose in peiaon are now 
i-arrying on the war from a distance by 
means of the I lilted States mails All 
letter» received by the President of this 
kind, are at one« sent to the Cabinet 
officer to w hesse dejau'Uueiit they relate. 
This is the only way a Preaideut can 
act with propriety. He cannot exam
ine into the merits, or "claims of one 
in a thousand of the applicants. Mr. 
Haves bad a liuppy way of premising 
anybody anything, and then, perha|>s, 
having his clerk hunting up a citixeu's 
name in the directory, but there are 
objection» to thut system.

Carrolu■ ■ ■ —————
TRAI*«i>U t ilti l M Xl.lfH lSTH.

The driver carnè in the car and m* 
down to mend hit whip. Ha bad tee 
minatasi’ time. Gilhooiy was in the(WaftlktBiUm «'wr» Cbkagn Ttt»ea )

At taa miiiatea ot 11 occurred one ¡„g, on th, waiting
<>f the moot remarkable acene» of the i fur ,ag,e out, they c«A-
UHMTimg. TIi« pen of the hirtoeiau I «ereed :

| will treasure up the mcuJent at ot»e of I “Do you own t»ia Galvettoa tad* 
the til'* mt*-re»ung atteadaot upon , ro^ ’ k «7* t^me '
MKhanoccwion. At the Ume Mated | ,.j ’ «tout

ffutteruJ Mlkeu fon^or xtarmg placid ' o( a billy.

A‘r'’rui 7‘Ug ’,th00t'r-t. ’ ubaerved the driver, «ill W
ortKia) aid, when, a, »«Atonly Moocar. V thew
any spectacular change in a theatre, I ... . . r ,< * , . i j telling what murferOiae may happen te».thout a word of wan.n^ a tele^loor * (, a>od
opened, and there entered, of . mHU 0» a canal.

’ dijutv '.nd rejih^iX’riXtv, I GouW Ufcd U to

. one i the real hero« of ’the day. Major-, ‘
General Winfield 8. Hancock. Ih L -v~" “”r 1
... hu full uniform JU Major-Generah | , uid G1Ihoo} „
Hi-« »tai wort Ugure tided out every t* »Id ’___ . . _  £ _ • . , , _of the heavy ¿3d Ue eoat, until not a 7^ .uddanW Wn, a
ringle wrinkle appeare-L A bnud y.l-1 ^radrrmd »agnate. I ll hurry up 
low silk vuh rrowwd hi. broad brraM. **"* . P*»«"**

Of be^rV’ 
•Na- 
“O, pshaw ’ ** 
“In the firjf place, let me tail ywl 

that you hitva no right to make a man 
put hi* nickel, or aubodjr ebe'a nickal 

t A . , • . . . . * . 11 m viie wx. It is contrary to tha Con-At the beak of the stalwart g»iiieml . . . -. . r< ▲... , Al . . . . a e .. > atitiun of the citv of Galveston. Afollowed Ui« chief of his stiff in full [___ _ ____ L .............
uniform. Mr. Bbune and Gen. Han

i cock advanced so swiftly that they were 
several steps along in the Hei ate Cham
ber before the spectators fully realized 
til« arrival. Then there »ent up as 
hearty a burst of applause as one coaU 
erpyet from kid-gloved hands and otti f 
rials with a sense of duty to control i 
them. ’ 
¡all cheers, but, nevertheless, the a] 
plause was ao < 
enthusiastic that it only needed some

i lie held iu hi» left hand a richly-mount 
«m1 a word. Iu his right hand he carried 
a cocked liat wiU> a trailing black 
plume. By hix side wax the theatrical 
Blaine, who uiuue as hu adviser and 
friend to present him io the Senate, i: .» ..» a.. uAi_ -4 .L_ -»M.1___ _ _____ , In the box.

; sure enough railroad that extends acrool 
tin.1 continent does not make a paaaMt- 
ger put his fare in the box. but beta • 
little railroad, a mile or ao long, whoa« 
motive power lb only a mule, mak«^a tha 

I I passenger put hia fare in the box. Wbm 
— (the passenger has taken his seat in th« 

car, the company has the risht to do- 
—x" ’ 'n ’ J-'niand the fare of him, and if ha rafneeaThere acre no yells and t.ger-j^ g
... »-St. uev. rU.ele~, the ; ri ht to Uw United Stale» for

continued and honest J v . ° . ..n   . . • •___ . „x. . 7 troops and artillery to put him out, butcninusiasuc mac n omy ueeoea »owe > 11 _ t tn
>]»ark to have kindled a acene of wild' . L-‘ t l i j 'tfZm a

1 . .,.>»• a . i collect the fare it siiuuid pay them aw nr line a mh not tn . ,, *,• ... ..percentage for collecting and putting :t 
! in the box. Of cnvrw% there u nothing 
! in the Civil Rights bill to prevent rott 

. •.., ... putting up boxes to receive ooulnhe"the middle aisle >f the f.__ __________ . „ .._____ ______

excitement Conkling was not to be I 
outdone with his rival in theatrical bon-, 
or. He was one of the hrst to seize 
General Hancock by the hand, lie 
stopped him in I_____________ —------
iSenate Chamber, anil there fiw five i 
nnnuuw the Senator«, without regard to 
party divisions, crowded about the glit
tering figure of tin- defeated Democrat
ic champion. He towered heai^ancl 
shoulders over the tallest hat crowded 
about him. He was so self-|>ossiessed 
ami so modest in his reee^uion of the ; 
honors paid him that'his walk through 
the Senate Chanil>er was more like that 
given to a hero of victory rather than 
defeat. When he left the middle aisle 
to go to one of the seats of honor as
signed him. Mrs. Pendleton, wife of, 
Gentleman Georgs Pendleton, lc<l the 
ap|4ause that broke forth, shattered in 
her enthusiasm a handaome fan upon 
the granite rail in front of her. Gen
eral Hancock was seated upon a huge 
Russian leather covered sofa just to 
the left of tile place assigned to the 
Ct binet. There he sat, the observed of 
all observe,», his countenance not be
traying the least emotion of inattention 
during the entire proceedings iu 
Senate Chandler.

tiuna. Yon can have them all over the 
ear, and you ran hang one an.uud the 
mule's neck, and have another dangling 
from hi, tail. There ia no law to pre
vent your ringing your tall and bawl
ing out to the passenger to coma upend 
[>ut in his fare, but if he hasn't tithe or 
would rather spell out the signs, VOX 
are liable to be arrested by the United 
Stales authorities for bulldozing oolor- 
«1 voters if you eject them from the 
car. That • what the Barons contend
ed for at Runnvruede with King John, 
bnt you don't remember him I ”

“Didn't he drive a street-car in Ilotl» 
ton along in tho Fall of last year I" 
asked the driver.—Galveston Neva,

I

A history almost ns sad and ronian- 
I tie iu, that of Romeo anil Juliet is »1- 
tnclied to Given Mound the well knowu 
eenivtery Baltimore, Mil. The prop rty 

! was once owned by John Oliver, u 
wealthy English merchant, llis only 
child, a lieautiful girl of twenty, was 
loved bv a voting num whose only un
fitness tn Isaoiue her huslsmd lay in 
the fact that a |ieiwotml fetid existed 
between him Hiid the girl's father. 
I'hev met elimdcstinelv, and planned 
an clopeineiih The father found it 
out, and gave order» to Ins seruuila tn 
palm) the grounds by night tpul shoot 

¡all tivspisscni. Disguised *in man's 
clothing, the girl attempted to .eacafie, 
anil *as shot ilcnd at the gnte. Grief- 
stricken, her father erected a ntauaele- 

1 inn upon the spit and divded the cn 
tire pro)s rty to ths city for a cemetery.

----- —- -♦ • < ..

“How do you train elephants to do 
their funny business, stamling on thi'ir 
head and all that sort of t-hiug I ” a 
New Haven rrport«*r queried. “ I’se 
the •mechanic,’” exclaimed Mr. Hutch
inson. “We put a band about the hind 
legs of an elephant when we want to 
teach hiiu to stand on his head. Then 
we put a pillow uuder his hea«l. At 
the other end of the tackle is another 
elephant, and, when th«* word of com
mand is given, ofT goes the elephant on 
the outside of the ring, and tlie fellow- 
on the inside ia obliged to stand on his 
head, whether lie will or no. This is 
related until finally the beast knows 
what's wanted, and then at the word of i 
command up he p»es on his head. And 
it's ao with all other tricks. It's per
sistency that does it»’’ He explained 
further that whenonw they ha«l receiv
ed their instructions and were clmined 
back in their places they would work 
at their tricks, apparently trying to per-1 
fret thomselvca in them. It is, Mr. 
Hutchinson says, much more amusing 
to seu them then than at any other 
time.
(OVBIMMATK TA<-T OF A WO WAX. I

A ladv of l/Ondon went into a res
taurant the other day with her hu»i»an«l 
and a volley dog, tho latter of which, in 
obedience to orders, gut uuder the table 
while they lunched. The place was 
crowded and a young man was plact*d
nt their table. Scarcely ha«l he l»egun i 
his mutton before he turued suddenly 
scarlet, aud, after a hurried glance at 
her husband, gave the lady a look in 
which delight, impudence, and l»tahful- 
hess were strangely mingled.

The lady was a lady of tart-.
“You musl not be afraid,” she ro-. 

marked, ‘‘the dog does not bite. Lie 
still, Don.”

Then the delight and impudence Fad 
cd out of the young man s expressiou 
aa he stammered :

“Oh— I l»eg your ¡»anloii—-1 thought 
it was”-—

But at (his moment the ladv began 
an animated coiivvrwation with her bus- ( 
band, and the young man «x»Ua|»msl.

The Svasiti« hotels nt Clot hop and 
Unity kivi getting ready for th» influx 
of Summer boarders.

The New York Tim«« »ays -. Thtt 
story is often told in and abont Rioh- 
moud of an interview »aid to have oo- 
eurred just after Loe'» surrender bo- 
tween Secretary Stanton and Major 
Drewry, commander at Drewry'» BlaH 
at the time of the attack upon it by tha 
Union fleet in May, 1S62. The Major, 
who luul lieen a dry-goods merchant I* 
Richmond before the war, and who is a 
com mon sense man of the world, know
ing that all further resistance wm vam, 
weut at one« to Washington to se» th»- 
Secretary of War. Very doubtful 
whether Stanton, always stern and usu
ally overbearing, would sea him if he 
knew his name and miaaion, be went 
into the Secretary's private office unan
nounced. In his presence the ec-reb»h 
without any preamble, ÿjri “Mr. Sec
retary, I am Major A.*n. Drewey of 
Richmond. I have fought against tho 
Eederala as well as I could for four 
years. But now the war is over, and I 
want to go to work again. I Lave hun
dreds of acres of wheat land on the 
James. They have been sadly neglect
ed all this time, and they need my im
mediate attention. We have bean 
whipped, and 1 have got sense en<>ugb 
t« kuow it. Now that peace has oome 
I want my pardon.’’

“On what grounds I” inquired Stan- 
ton. severely, '

“Firet. on ths givra nth of having had 
enough ; secondly, because I have help
ed to improve your navy by showing 
you how poc'rfy wooden ships are tn ac
tion. A fber f had driven off tha Ga
lena, Arcostook. and the other vessels, 
you began to build ireu boats, and 
mado your navy what it ought to have 
been from the start. You owe tffe a 
pinion for the valuable tnforeiatiou I 
furnished to your causa.’'

Stanton relaxed as the Msjor went 
on, ami. finally, pleased with »is can
dor aud boldness, invited him to call the 
next day st a i ertain hour. Drewry 
was prenipt. Tho two had a long talk, 
the Se,retai v gaining much needed in
formation about the South, it« condi
tion end prospecta, and handed the Vir
ginian his | ardun.

The Major kept his word. He went 
to work immediately, and has continu
ed io work ever since without troubling 
himself about politics or polit’«»! thoo- 

1 tint. If more of the Sout herner» had 
iinitaiod hia exampl» the South would 
hr- in a far bettor condition than it ia to
day. Hewae, webehave, muob blamed 

.... _ iu Kkhmond Cor what was ealled hia
a seven column paper. We exteud |>recipitance ie suing for Federal favor, 
our hand tn you, D. U, and hope yoq hut the results have shown hu wisdom, 
w ill continue to prosper. ' if not Ms petriotum.

A blMSUT« DOV.

the

officeSome weeks ago th« Gazette 
received an acquisition in the shape of a 
blmided Scotch she|Mnl pup, aged about 
four weeks, but this item is not so much 
to record the somewhat unusual event 
of an editor receiving a present, as to 
mourn the total depravity which dis
tinguishes a l>nite so young. A few 
day» after living presented with the 
pup the editor ha*l him out giving him 
an airing, and while doing so casually 
dropped into Mvnllber Luke's brewery | 
to discuss the weather, as even editors | 
sometimes will. lie had not been 
there very long when his attention wks 
tlirscied to his young canine protege, 
which was making such vigorous effbts 
to get his hide full of the stale beer 
that filled the dripping pan under the 
kegs, so as to mako tho oldest s< alts 
blush. It was not long before a stag
gering aud dead-drunk pupy was swag
gering around tho room, and the fra
ternity can alone appreciate tlie feel
ings nt a lushful lirether at being forc
ed to lug through the streets this drunk
en specimen of canine fi-iiiiiiinicy. 
However, his wounded feelings were 
somewhat soothi-d next day by the 
"awfully big ln-ad" that had come to 
tho pup during the night. An old! 

I drunk couldn't have more p-rsistiuitly 
swilled water to cool his "c<-qipers thanj 
did that pup. The firiskini ss which 
usually distinguished him hud flown, 
ami instead an air of disgust, shame, 
vain regret »nd rt-]>eiit«ncr prevailed. 
Thss state of affairs, however, only last- I 
ed until temptation again presented I 
its«-lf, when the old performance was 
again "rehearsed, and since then it has 
become so frequent »’ to cause uo com
ment. As we do not know of any 
temperance order within whoao seupe 
such i twe* of deprav itv come, wo are 
at a loss as to what is the beat course 
to pursue, mid while trying to decide 
tlie pup continues its da ly visits to 
Ute different dripping-cans, bumming 
beer, and getting mon- Wear-eyed anu 
unsteady on his pins every day.- Plnr- 
nix (A T ) Gazette.
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